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A happy genius is one who has had 
enough wealih left him to make it un- 
aeceuiary that he depend on ills talents.

So 
the

For hoisting from the 1.520 foot leTel 
of the Kimberly diamoud mine forty 
eecouds is required.

fiftCGONfflOODpUftfieit 
TESTED AND TUI E GUARANTEED 

NOW! is the t me to USE IT.

A mocnoscopic examination of a hair 
will determine, with alniost infallible 
certainty, to whet kind of auiuial it be
longed.

Where the best things are not poe- 
Bible, the best should be made of thoM 
that are.—Hooker.

Piso's Cure 1« a goo.1 cough medicine. 
It has cured couch- and colds for forty 
years. At drugguts. 25 cents.

To tasks silk that has Iwn washed 
look like uew put a tea«|XH>nfnl of methy
lated spirits to a pint in the riusiug 
water and iron while damp.

Keeley LIOUOR-MMPHINE-TMACCO 
•'iure HAS’S PERMANENTLY CURO) 

FulL partkuims
«ou iHKBLfYíHs: rjTt- po«tlano.o«c.

I

In
Use

For Over

s

Sarsaparilla is unquestiona
bly the greatest blood and 
liver medicine known, lb 
positively and permanently 
cures every humor, from 
Pimples to Scrofula. It» is 
the Best
Blood Medicine.

There Is more Catarrh In this section ot the 
sounlry thus all .'th<-r dl»ca»aa put together, 
and until the la»t <•” year» wa- <ui.po«»d to ba 
Incurable F r • gr< at many tear» doctor» pro- 
aounc. d It a local dt»ea-e, and prescribed local 
remediv». and by cm.tantly tailing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science haa proven catarrh to bo a cundltu- 
tlonal dire a»«, and the e fore requirea coiretitu. 
tional treatment. Hall'» Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by E I Cheuey A Co..Toledo. Ohio, 1» 
the only conetltutlonal cureon the market. It 
la taxen internally indorestrum lOdropsto a 
leaapoohf'd- it acta directly on the blood and 
muc '«a aurfare» of the -yalcm. They offer one 
hundred dollar« for anv case it falls to cure. 
Send for circular« and teatimonlala.

Address, r J I lit XKY AGO .Toledo.O 
Bold by t’rugwfat«, T5c-

Halls Family Pills are the best

Nicn Are Inferior to Cat*
There aro several points in which : 

man la Inferior to th» eat The eat. . 
for on» thing, lias no vermiform ap ’ 
¡wndlx. and consequently never suffers 
from appendicitis. Furthermore, while ( 
man has chosen to lw a nocturnal a* 
well aa a diurnal creature he haa ouly , 
th» dlurual vision; whereas the cat 
devoting "Its day^ to civilization and 
Its nights to barbarism." can aee In the 
dark as well as tn the UgUL Laving a 
patent adjustable eye.

She possess nine lives and all of 1 
them have to be takeu in order to get 
rid of the cat. If the slayer thinks be 
slays be knows not well the subtle 
ways lu which this admirable creature 
passes, turns and brings forward her i 
successive entitles for obliteration 

i Drow ned in the pond ah- returns to 
the woodshed or the kltcbeu door, re- < 
qutring to be »hot «hot, she couies 
back to be asphyxiated. Smothered 

j by the fumes of chloroform, she re
vives and calls for prussic add. she 
is a walking, living, breathing, vocifer
ating exeinpliflcatlon of the principle 
of metempsychosis. Iler reincarnations 
In one brief period outrival those to 
which man Is condemned by the Ilin i 
-loo theology in hundreds of years and 
her avatars outnumber Buddha's.

It Is no wonder that the Egyptians 
worshiped the cat. She has been able 
to get hold of some principle which 
man, the boaster, who vaunteth him
self almost a go<l. Is denied—New York 
Mall and Express.
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MASSAGE HEART TO LIFE.

aue- 
•ur- 
Dr. 
the

Acer’s

& 
I * 
a Turkish women eat rose leaves with 

butter to secure plumpness.

Young women may avoid 
much sickness and pain, says 
Miss Alma Pratt, if they will 
only have faith in the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Judging from the letters she fs 
receiving from so many young girls, 
Mrs. Pinkham believes that our girls 
are often pushed altogether too near 
the limit of their endurance now
aday« in our public schools and semin
aries.

Nothing is allowed to interfere with 
studies, the girl must be pushed to the 
front and graduated with honor ; often 
physical collapse follows, and it takes 
year» to recover the lost vitality,— 
often it is never recovered. Mias Pratt 
says, —

“ Dkar Mrs. Pixkiiam : — I feel it 
my dutv to tell all voung women how 
much Lydia E. Vinkliam’s won
derful Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. I was completely run
down. unable to attend school, and did 
not care for any kind of society, but 
now I feel like a new person, and have 
gained seven pounds of flesh in three 
months.

“ I recommend It to all young 
women who suffer from female weak
ness."— Miss Alka Pratt, Holly. 
Mich. — <5000 „faint MW
OroWSf tnimtttt caxatt it proitm.

1il.lillJ'.l.)'Xi

CASTORIA
ÄVcgetdUle PreparationforAs- 

simdating rtte food and Regula - 
ting the Stu macis and Bowels of

Infant s/’l h i L D R e N

Promotes Digeslion.CheerfuL 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morpltine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic

AperTecI Remedy forConstipo 
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of 

new' YORK.

SOCIETY WRECKED HER LIFE.WATER IN OiSERF CACTU«. 

N.livee Ar. J’*
U hen They A*w 1hir«<r.

, marvelous strength of desert 
i |« well known, but we are at 
J to ospta • »«• *,r " “
of tlielr luxuriance In regions 

■ a few Inches of water fall 
during The'year, and that little I. Im
mediately drunk up by the torrid sun 
What enables the yucca to thrust Its 
bead through thirty feet of ttn»«um 
and sand 
enormous 
hold the 
years, or 
aclously 
thing else Is •«•’I1« »«"F' "r* 
tlona which none can satisfactorily an 
ewer No less uiarvelou» and Inex
plicable is the me»«iult» shrub, which 
eoiuettmee has root» over flfty frat 
long, and other desert plant« who»» 
hairy coverings and rvslii.uia coatings 
prevent the evaporation of moisture 
These secret« may »»<ui be discovered, 
however, aa th« Carnegie Institution 
has establl»hed a desert botanical lab
oratory at Tucson to study them

It waa among the desert bill« weat 
The Indian cut the 

fl vs feet high 
of |>a Io verdv 
upper six or 
flesh In the 

this, handful 
the water Into 
In the top of

Tira«. Narvou., Ashing. Tr.mb^ 
Sl«apl«aa, Bloudi,,,

The 
plautt 
a lost 
•ont i 
where only a P»-ru-M Renoiatos. Regni,,BB 

slor«a.Why Is it that Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor does so many remark
able things? because it is a 
hair food. It feeds the hair, 
puts new life into it. The hair 

Hair Vigor 
cannot keep from growing. 
And gradually all the dark, 
rich color of early life comes 
back to gray hair.

•• Wh*n I fir«t u«»J Aver*« Hair Vigor n»v 
hair wm alsstitt all ggr tv Hui h<>w it la a m«e 
rich black. Attd as thi.-k •• I

MlU» bl«AN hLMrrKNH VI KN. Vu««.'uu»bia, 
Ala.

f i ce • bolt!». j. e. AYBnm-s
■¡■■■■■■•■MaaaBHB for

Gray H air

Death from Ajiaewthsti«.- Thrice Defeat- 
ed by Marveloua Opwratlow.

Massaging back to life a human 
heart that has ceased to beat ts the 
marvelous operation three times 
cessfully performed by modern 
gery. A Philadelphia pbystciau. 
W Keen, ts authority for
statement that two of the people thu* 
brought back from the gates of death 
are now alive and beal.hy

t If this operation I* Anally eatab'tsh- 
ed as a successful feature of surgery, 
both laymen and scientists look for
ward to the following Important re
sult«:

1. A 
■ her of
patient 
or choloroform.

2. The possibility of a remedy and 
a cure for that dreaded and mysterious 
ailment known to science as cata
lepsy.

3. A removal of the awful dread of 
being burled alive.

Dr. Keen does uot stand sponaer for 
all tbe-e claims. But be does assert 
that life apparently extinct has been 
renewed by continuing the heart'« 
closed pulsation through massage lu 
a case recently reported the patient 
was to all Intents and purpose dead. 
The heart had ceased to beat, breath
ing had stopped, and the collapse 
from choloroform was apparently com
plete. Death had been apparent to 
the physicians and nurses for Ove mtn- 
utes before an operation was under
taken. Then ths surgeon tn charge 
deliberately cut open the diaphragm, 
reache«! for the heart, and employed 
the massage treatment. At the end 
of flva minutes, after repeated chaflng, 
the heart resumed Its beating, and re« 
plration was restored by artificial 
means. In two other recorded eases 
the patient» were brought back to life 
and the operation was entirely suc
cessful.

It Is related that some of the gnat 
surgeons of Europe who have been 
working upou this theory have spent 
many years tn experimenting on dumb 
animals. In quite a uumber of their 
cases the hearts of dogs that have 
been froxen for flfty hours after the 
supposed death have had their pulsa
tion restored by massage

rhystclans shake their heads over 
the possibility of the new treatment 
being applied to restore those attack
ed by catalepsy. But If it could bi
employed In this way It would remove 
one of the awful terrors of that die 
ease, the fear of being burled alive. 
So great Is this terror that men have 
asked that a knife be plunged through 
their heart to make death absolutely 
certain.

material lessening of the num
death« which occur while the 
Is under th« Influence of ether

WhyneiM of the Whyfbre.
Fred—I always eiijoy conversiug with 
■piiixter nt a nocini gatliering. 
Joe—Because why?
Fred— She never bores one half 

death by talking about old times.

a

to

or ths barrel cactus to store 
quantities of water and to 
water for months, perhaps 
the sumach to ding so ten
to It» ground when »very-

A I’relty New Yuik Woman'» H«. 
••very the talk u( ,,Br 

Numerous i rienda.

Mr«. J. K. Finn, S3 >4„ (|| . 
«trovi, Buffalo, N.Y, write«

rouna Maulb'liia t'u , Cohimbii., Ohio 
tleiitlumim — "A f«w y.nra a|u | (1Bj 

I., giv« up »«rial 111. «nurvly. .. , 
health WS» completely I,token >|„w# 
rii» diictor ailsiae.1 a . mpi,lr fr,t (uj 
a year A« Hits wa» ut „„ l)(w< 
liuti tur » limo, I Iuguli to ||H>k (of 
■urne other mean« of r««turlua m> 
kaaitk 1

“l hail often bean! nt I’eruna as an eg. 
celioni tonic, an I Imught a botti« to 
a,» wbat If VMl I Bl„| h
corlainly took bold of mr system and 
rrjuvilialeil me, ami tn leas than two 
monili» I was III pi rlM-t health, and 
now when I tool 
does or 
nre-i “•

» m mu ... tir»4 t
two ot Peruns la all that [ 
-Mrs. J I I mt.

Cars for Backache.
Randolph, Neb., May 30.—Cedar 

Co. has seldom heard of a more wonder
ful sane than that of Mrs. Lucy Nich
olls of this place. For a long time 
Mrs. Nicholls suffered with very severe 
pains in the back and almost instantly 
these pains left her. She has tried 
doctors and everything, but nothing 
had helped her till she used Do-id'« 
Kidney Pills. She says:

“Dodd's Kidney Pills did me so 
much good I can’t tell, it was so won
derful. My back hurt me all the time. 
I doctored and tried everything but did 
not feel any better. I thought my life 
was short on earth, but now I feel like 
a new person. I used one box of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills ami I do not feel 
the slightest ache or pain. lean turn 
and twist any way without feeling it 
and I feel so proud of it I cannot hardly 
express my gratitude to Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills for what they have done for me."

Small Coins Newer and Brighter.
“Have you noticed the improved 

quality or the coins now In circula
tion?” asked the trolley car conductor 
as he pulled a handful of bright pen
nies, nickels and dimes from bis pock
et for Inspection.

“It's due to an effort on the part ot 
the government to put better money 
Into circulation by recalling the worn 
and shiny pieces from which the im
pression of the die baa become effaced. 
I’ve noticed for the past two years s I 
steady Improvement in this respect 
All the banking institutions now 
throw aside the coins that bow decld- 
ed traces ot wear, and the treasury
department redeems these with new 
ones. In England a soiled bank not« 
fs unknown. The paper money is al
ways new and crisp, being recalled 
before it becomes worn. It's getting 
to be that way In this country with our 
small coins."—Philadelphia Record.

IN A CHICAGO NIGHT SCHOOL.

To Break In New Shoes.
Always «have In Ulen's i -’I Ease, « rewder 

It cures hoi. sweating, c ‘
Cur*« corut, iugrOMmg nail* «nd bunion« 
•Il druggtmv «nd «hoe «tore«, _ ?
«nr »ub»titute S«inpl« tnai’cil FREK 
Alien S, Olniwted. Ic Hoy, N Y

a. hing, • wolle u (Ml
Al

Pohl •'<••1'1
AilUreaa

Harmonious Ikætore»
•‘They barg väIIciI two doctors 

consultatiou ”
•‘Anti do the doctor* agreeT* 
“l boller« they have Agreed upou 

price.”—Philadelphia Ledger.

Kothen will fln»l Mr*. Winilow«’« Soothing 
8) ru¡> tiM beetr*iMtly longgtor lUair chiidnu 
during the to«thing ¡«jrlod..

In fur

(ha

of Torres. Met 
top from a plant about 
and with a blunt stake 
pounded to a pulp the 
eight Inches of «bile 
standing trunk From 
by handful, he aqueeaed 
the bowl he had made
the trunk, throwing the discarded pulp 
on the ground By Hila process lie 
secured two or three quarts of dear 
water. Slightly salty »lightly bitter 
to the taste, but of far better quality 
than some of the water a desert trav
eler 1« occasionally compelled to use 
The Vapago. dipping thia water up In 
his hand», drank It with evident pleas 
ure and said that hla people were ac
customed. uot only «» secure their 
drinking water In this way tu time» 
of extreme drouth, but that they uaed 
it also to mix their meal preparatory 
to cooking It Into bread—National 
Geographies! Magaslne

to
re

Mts J W. Reynolds. Flttua, Ithla 
wrlt/a:

“I owe my health and lilet >I'rnma. 
We rarely mil In a piiyau i«n. m (art 
It has l«vii years »lure | tBk,B
aay other medit ino than pairs. I am 
afraid of drug», and aithuuali I bass 
Iwn aick many lime« 1 I » « taken only 

ji-i They are Wundertal 
large biais« 

and I du all 
Peruns.

A Chum of Sir Henry Irving.
When Sir Henry Irving was staying 

lately at the Queen's Hotel, Manches
ter, a small boy, about 6 years old, 
son of William Molllson, a well-known 
member of Sir Henry's company, 
strayed Into his rooms ooe afternoon. 
Invited to make himself at home, and 
take some refreshment, be consumed a 
pear and a bottle of lemonade with 
apparent satisfaction. Then gazing 
steadfastly at his host he said:

“I do miss Phil May."
“So do we all," said Sir Henry, 

gravely.
“Yea. but I miss him most." pnriiu.-d 

the child. "He was my chum."
"Ah! that makes it very bard," said 

Sir Henry.
. There was a long pause, and then 

the little fellow asked very earnestly:
“Will you ?>e my chum now?” 

they swore eternal friendship on 
altar of Phil May'a memory.

at their copying 
la very email and 
Ilia head droops 

work, ami bls tin-

The Greeks had a female deity 
named Hyglela. whose duty It was. 
when properly propitiated. to keep the 
babies well; when she neglected her 
business, however, the deficiency was 
sometimes remedied by Medltrlna. who 
restored the health of the little ones.

E’n I*'”-. * ■ > i--? M HMfll
0 after first Jay's uà« ». '»•rvw

U»rvr . ! f r Free • trial r- !tl»an<f tr
Pr. M. H. KHue. 14.1 .«*.• 4kr« i> Kt. rblLadalp&la, IX

Bound to Please.
I.ady—I have prevailed on my 

nijr por- 
work.

Toung
father to nll"W you to paint 
trait, but he doesn't like your

D'Auber—Why not?
•'He says it lacks repose.”
“Huh! He does, eh? Well, 

yon as 'The Sleeping Beauty,’ 
see.”

ABSOLUTE

REBUFF WAS CUTTING ONE.

Fitlinu Keter« of “Marl Poet” to an 
t'usrnllsiuenlx Remark.

Maliy stories are told of McDonald 
Clarke, known flfty years ago In New 
York a» the "mad poet." which show 
that he bad a velu of grout shrewd 

as I» often possessed by 
are counted Insane.
he sin sente.! at a table 
York hotel quietly rail ng 
dinner when two young

I'll pnlnt 
■ ud tL»u

well known 
young men at once 
though be did not

gent lernen In the l»e»t 
and It occurred

SECURITY.
(‘on*

un

■ nd 
Me
ad-

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ness. such 
people who

Uns day 
In a New 
hla simple
men took their seats at the same table 
McDonald Clarke was a 
figure, and tbs 
recognized hlui. 
know them.

They were not
sense of the word, 
to them that they might have some 
sport with the poor poet, 
quently one of them said In an 
necessarily clear tone:

"I have seen almost everything 
everylxxly In New York except 
Donald Clarke I have a great
mirations for bl« [»vim. and I would 
give a great deal to see the man *'

When be passed the mad poet 
leaned forward and said with evident 
gratification:

"Sir. I am McDonald Clarke, whom 
you say you wish to see '*

The young man stared at him with 
much rudeness for a moment, 
then drawing a quarter from
pocket. he laid It on the poet’s plate, 
saying. "That's for the sight!”

Clarke looked at the coin for an in
stant and then placing It tn tils pocket, 
be took out a "York shilling," 12',* 
cents. Till« he handl'd to the young 
man. saying gravely, "Children halt 
price "

■ nd 
lila

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Difficulty of the Lisping Urchin In Ren
dering Hhakeepeareen Line«.

A certain night school 1» In session 
three evenings a week In a cavernous 
building on the river front One 
mounts a draughty staircase, gropes 
through bleak passages that echo to 
the tread and enters a gas lighted, 
odors ting classroom, where the air la 
filled with a murmur like the sound of 
rain on the roof; it Is the diligent 
scratching of a hundred pens on a hun
dred copy books. Boys of many na
tionalities, of many ages, ranging from 
12 to 30. and of many degrees of grim!- 
nesa. toll stoically 
The "amalleat boy" 
particularly grimy, 
devotedly above the
gers are fairly paralyzed with the rig
idity of hla grip on the pen. "Truth 
cruthed to earth ahall rith again." he 
whispers to hlruself. repeating the copy 
book text as he laboriously transcribes 
It Nothing has been able to break the 
"littlest boy" of lisping It Is the Hap 
of nervous childishness, and in aston
ishing contrast to the astuteness of hla 
vocabulary on occasion.

Along the walls stretch blackboards, 
where dusty processions of straggling 
sums and conjugated verbs trail like 
caravans across a desert. In one cor
ner the blackboard bloaaoms Into an 
oasis, a roll of honor In colored chalk, 
with the "amalleat boy'»" name at —e 
top.

When copy books are put away there 
Is the ordeal of mental arithmetic, and 
after that the reading class. To-nlgbt 
the selection Is Shakspearean. a part 
of the second act of “As You Like It." 
The boys read in turn, up on» aisle 
and down the next, their earneatDe*» 
and the admonitions of the master re
deeming the performance from ridicu
lousness. though Orlando'» Impassion
ed address Is delivered in a Dutch 
brogue, and Jaques Is variously a 
Swede, an Italian and a Jew. The 
"Seven Ages” are accomplished In tri
umph, down to the “Justice,” full of 
wise saws and modern Instances.” and 
now It la the "amalleat boy’s" turn to 
read. Rising, he bawls out the lines 
that follow with breathless eagerness 
—aa one who knows his lesson well: 
lne thlxth then» thif 
Into the lean and thllppered pantaloon; 
With th-pectacleth on noth, and poach 

on tl>id«;
Hith youthful both' well-thaved, a world 

too wide
For hitfi thrunk th-bauk, and bitb big 

many volth,
Turning again to chlldith treble, pipth 
And whithleth in tilth thound.

Hhe Was KI Med.
The bride and groom sat aldo 

aide.
by 
up 
no

"Dearest," he said, looking 
her eyes, for he was smaller, 
he really and truly looked up and 
her eyes.

"Yes, love," she responded In soft, 
trightened mouse tones.

"If I had known that tunnel was 
tnat long I would have kissed you.” 

"Didn’t you kiss me?" she asked 
with much surprise.

"No," he replied.
"Well, somebody did."—Cleveland 

Leader.

Must Boar Signature of

5m FiuSI««. Wr.ri*r llclow.

FOR HEAOACHE. 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSREtS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR ULLOW SKIN.
FOR TMECOMPLEXIOR

INN guru»« i^satuat

CARTERS 
OlTTLE 
HIVER H PILLS.

aeZ-f
as cSa.1 »«riT ▼ 

—mr^-surwarwrer——

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

BUY

Or.Al.I.RPROM

O
E

ECONOMICAL IRRIGATOR

Thirty Years

CASTORI!
The Hiattne Madonna.

Mrs. Bull—Oh, yes; we took In the 
art gallery when were In Dresden.

Mrs. Hwellman—Then you saw 
Raphael’s masterpiece there, of course.

Mre. Bull—Yes, Indeed. The "Six
teen Belladonna," you mean.—Phila
delphia Public Ledger.

California's Chief Prod not.
California produces more dollars' 

worth of oranges than of gold— 
oranges over 118,000,000 and gold |17,- 
000,000.

A woman m «••■ iely 1» oblig 
keep late hours, blie tnust alter 
cvptions and balls. She seldom I 
he rm'll a quiet evening at Imine, 
w hole time is taken up In keeping en
gagements or entertaining In her own 
home.

Her system l>ec<>mos completely inn 
down as a consequence. Biieaoon flod« 
herself in a condition known as »ye- 

beenlenite catarrh. Thia b»» al»> 
called catarrhal nervouaneaa.

II every aoclely woman could know 
the value ol I’eruna at «urli a ' 
if they could realise the Invigorating, 
strengthening ■ fleet that I'vruna would 
have, hoar much misery could lw 
avoided.

L'iter« from society women all over 
the Uniteli Mates tistify to the fact 
that 1'rruna is the tonic for a rur. 
down, deplrtnl nervous system.

lime,

NEW PENSION LAWS
Api-I* <• TAIWAN IIKXIUW. *1« I »• 
vv Muingi-'U. |i » . Mbs II t «I», i» i aa.

Wolf ! IrlltliVK MfscKInwaa
Va c «iront «nd durahl* t->r har4 •« <-M 
•irlillttg Ai«»> •••»'Un* «n i «n
glue« Writ«- f r |.ri <• «iti rat«)of«af 
• ti y thing In tb« t •rhlnatr y l|t>«
ri n RION MECHINI FM C0

invìi IM» "VI <h>s

URIFIERÍ
Tested j True

(MJAUAMHIiD
l »cd and Sold Everywhere.

your medicines. They 
Indeed. We have a v»ry 
and entertain a groat deal 
my own work, thank« ti
Mie. J. W, Beyirol.ls

t ree treatment tor

Any woman wishing t<> 1» plated <« 
the list <•! Dr. llarlman'» patt»»|a (.* 
tree home treatment and advlre »liould 
immediately send nan» and synth' m«, 
duration ot dlsvaM an.| tr»alii>rnl al
ready tiled. Dire. 11 ca f.,» ths fit st 
month's treatment will 1« pioinpU* 
mailed free •>! charge No free nia.it. 
cine will I«" supplied by the .1 . |..r, lurf 
all nereeaary directions will 1« fur
nished .

Read what the al -v* ladies have to 
ray ot I'reuna as a euro fur U»m rasas.

AJ.Ireaa Dr Hartman, I'rvwhlenl ot 
The llartman Hanitarlum, ( "luailma, 
I >h io.

omen.

TOUR I W 
oppomtimn ’

t • n 
W*«hingts t> an«! l-Uh |» ta*tt 
oft' lr. j*rt»iAiirnt itntix m 
able rtn|loYmml At horn«* < 
r«»ad , «■»»»•thing nr* . «end 
call «t • fh<*r i«»r dedali«

SQUARE DEAL BROKERAGE CO.
ije Sevsnth Si revi, PxtUrvL Orvgoa

•nJ U»wt> 
in < 
iflrxl, Im 4P

•
r on the 
•lamp or

Ram

Phillips 
Hydraulic

Natural Ice la ■■■••Ing.
For several years past the business 

of the Iceman of former day« lias been 
decreasing steadily, and at the present 
rate ere long he will find, bls occufia 
tion gone. It Is no longer necessary 
to wait for cold weather to secure a 
supply of the refrigerating product; It 
can lx produced easily and cheaply In 
the warmest weather by chemical pro 
cesses.

In the State of Maine, where In 
funner years the harvesting of Ice for 
market In more southern latitudes wns 
carried to enormous pro|w>rtl<>iis. the 
total quantity cut during last winter, 
which embrace.! perfect conditions for 
the securing of a large crop, was blit 
433,000 tons, sgalnst TOO.OOO tons gath 
ered In the winter of 1902-3.

The advantages offered by chemistry 
snd modem machinery for the pro 
duction of Ice and the perfect control 
of temperature nt whatever degree de
sired. when and wherever needed. Ir
respective of climatic conditions. ren
ders their mechanical acquirements 
cheaper than can lie obtained from 
natural Ice when trnns|>ortatlon from 
remote districts of storing and the 
great wastage of original bulk through 
melting la taken Into consideration. In 
nil manufacturing rieccsnlty for cooling 
and for malntnlnlng uniform degrees 
of temperature, ns well ns certainty of 
control of such conditions, together 
with their greater economy, present 
systems of nrtltlclal refrigeration are 
crowding nature out of the field of 
competition and reducing the latter to 
chiefly local value.

HOOD RIVER
StrawberriesI

Arc fam 'its for « sc, Iwaiity, flavor and
ahippmg qnalltica Ikaaiera < a i send 
in toeir or<|. r. lor the numb r >»( crates 

r<-*Mil im il day of the Wck 
. __ _... book th m Quotations 

ami iuforiM.ilion turn »lie I on applies 
tion. Hupi-ly your ruavniia-a with the 
best Strawberries gr- wu by ordering of

Fruit (¡rowers’ Union

Iher want ext»r< 
an I w« will li

I HOOD PIVI R ORLOOS 11

Writ« fodsy for frre Binstrated book.

COLUMBIA ENGINEERING WORKS
Tenth and Johnson Streets

PORTLAND OREGON

Hug Waa Espenalee.
"Geraldine," said Tompkins to the 

maiden who had Ju«t accepted .him, 
"this Is Indeed the supreme moment 

of my life. The divine joy of holding 
you In my arms as my promised wife 
i> far beyond ully earthly hu|iplnesa I 
have ever dreamed."

Geraldine nestled lovingly.
> "I have had my share of this world’s 
pleasures," Tompkins continued, ten
derly. "In till» moment they Hr« nil 
•cllpsed. I have had my shnro of th a 
world's sorrows. In the heavenly exal
tation of your love they are all forgot 
ten. With you In my arms my soul Is 
beyond reach of earthly troubles and 
tiiinslnted sits serene."

Deliciously Impulsive, Oera!dlne 
clasped her arms about him and 
prexsnd herself to hla noble heart, say« 
the Naw York Times. Then, oil, cruel 
fate! In the midst of his exaltation tlm 
love light faded from 
eyes, and with a wild 
at bin heart.

"Just niy luck," he
"Confound It, Geraldine, that Inst hug 
of yours completely crushed two cigars 
iii my vast pocket—JO ccnta atialght!"

poor Toiniikln»' 
cry he clutched

gasped weakly.
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DO YOUR JAWS ACHE?
srhuire If. TrasuHlw.
lai. lr 'll,I* I, , romni.,,, fhi„, B11^ (Mr. 
re v-ri.,... kinds ..f it M»„r „„„

•rre ri«i,i Other, ar« pr.,|»rlr n>s.re bio 
Ul» mouth la m,i pul In enndliiun
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WISE BROS., Dentists
1>| ets «' veitiii/ till 9 M«n«Uye frnm 9 fc, I] Orrgon. Main - 1RUSSELL HIGH GRADE MACHINERY ENGINESBOILERSSAWMILLS
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f THRESHERSSTACKERS
Averill Machinery Co.,

Write for Catalogo« 
and Prices

PORTLAND 
OREGON

"BEE LINE" BUGGIES

Give better »«tisi«'""'» ,h*" 
anything "" »h" "'nr,i*,, at . S lik.- th., price. L...n..-

■ re mail« "f g.«»l nmieruil 11 
"Oregon ro».l»"-iron n.rm rs.ml 
bracea on »hafte, heavy »< «>n<i gro«n> 
whifl», acrawad rim»-

dugqies,

H you want to h'<'l *,ir* *1’1' * #
Retting your money's worth, •» 
"Ike Line" or a Mitchell BhfÌF'

wr guarantee them-

MITCHELL, LEWIS A STAYER CO.
SEATTLE SPOKANE NOISE

PORTLAND, OREGON


